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Sec. 2 MUNICIPAL UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF Chap. 312 569
CHAPTER 312
Municipal Unemployment Relief Act
1. In this Act, "municipahty" means a city, town, village, ^^qP''^"
township and county, and includes a metropolitan, regional
and district municipahty. 1971 (2nd Sess.), c. 4, s. 1.
2. Every municipahty may, by agreement with the owner
^^e°**and^°^
of private property, enter on such property and expend entry on
moneys thereon for the purpose of implementing any plan property
that is approved by the Ministr>' of Intergovernmental Affairs for
the relief of unemployment in the municipality. 1971 (2nd Sess.),
c. 4, s. 2; 1972, c. 3, s. 17 (2).

